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LEGISLArrIVE COUNCIL. 

Fridcty, 20th December, 194.0. 

The Council met at 10.30 a.m. pursuant to 
adjournment, His Excellency the Governor, 
Srn vVJLFHID JACKSON, K.C.M.G., P1e�i
dent, in the Chair. 

PRESENT. 

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, 
l\ir. G. 0. Owen, C. t\'l.G. 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, Mr. 
E. 0. Pretheroe, M.C.

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.E., (Nominated
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. J. S. Do.sh, Director of 
Agriculture. 

The Bon. E. A. Luckhoo, O.'B.E., (Etist
ern-Berbice )· 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.C., (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. l<'. McDavid, M.B.E., 
Colonfa.1 Tre(l.surer. 

1'he Hon. F. J. Seaford, O.B.E., 
(Georgetown North). 

'rhe Hon. M. B. G. Austin, 0.B.E., 
(Nominated Unofficia.l Member). 

The Hon. \Y. A. D'Anclrnde, Comp
tl'Oller of Customs. 

'rhe Hon. N. :i\1. 1Vfoclenna11, Director of 
Medirnl Services. 

The Hon. M. B. L,Ling, O.B.E., Com
missioner of Labour and Local Govern
ment,. 

The Hon. G. O. Case, Direct.or of Pub
lic "\Yorks and Sea Defences. 

The Hon. L. G. CreasE>, Director of 
Education. 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, 0.B.E., 
(Georgetown Central). 

The Hon. J. I. de Aguiar (Central 
Demera.ra). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves, O.B.E., (George
town South). 

The Hon. Peet· Bacchus (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. E. M. Walcott (Nominated 
U uofficial Member). 

The Hon. C. R. Jacob (North Western 
District). 

The Hon. J. W. Jackson (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. C. V. Wight (Western Esse. 
quobo). 

MINUTES. 
The Minutes of the meeting of the 

Council held on the 18th December, 1940, 
as printed and circulated, were confirmed. 

PAPERS LAID. 

THB COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 
G. D. Owen, 0.)I.G.) laid on the table the
following reports and documents :-

Report of the Registrar General for the year 
1939. 

Report of the Director of Medical Services 
for the year 1939. 

The Post Office Savings Bank (Amendment) 
Regulations, 1940, 1No 47 of 1940.) 

The Motor Vehicles and Road Traffic tPro

visiona!J Regulations, 1940, (No. 48 ofl940J. 

DEMEHA'RA LrCENSING BOA.RD (SPECIAL 
M tlE'l'ING) BrLL. 

1'as A1'TORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. E. 
0. Pretheroe, �1.0.) gave notice of the
inti-ocluction and first l'eading of the fol
lowing Bill:-

A Bill intit.ulcd an Ordinance to make special 
provision for the consideration by the Licensing 
Board of Demerara county of certain specified 
applications for the renewal of spirit shop 
licences; and for matters connected therewith. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

GEORGETOWN RA'l'ING BILL, 1940. 
THEATTORNE�GENERAL: Im�e 

that " A Bill intituled an Ordinance to 
prescribe the method to he adopted in com
puting the Taxes and Rates to be levied 
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and collected bv the M:wor and Town 
Council or Georgetown in ·respect of the 
year niuctPcn hundred and forty one," be· 

, rrnd a third time and passed. 

Professor DASH (Director of Agricul
ture) seconded. 

Question "That the Bill be refl.rl a third 
· time and passed " put, and ,igrcccl to.

Bill read a third time and pasi:;ed. 

ACQUISITlON OF LAND (1TNITl•:D STA'l'EB OF 
AMEHIC,1 Arn AND NAvA1; BAsEs) B1LL. 
THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 

that "A Bill intituled an Onlinance to 
provide for the i rrnnediate vesting of ce1·
tain landK in the Colony and for purposes 
connected therewith" be read a third time 
and passed. 

Professor DA:::\H see;oncled. 

Question" That the Bill he read a third 
,time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a third time and passed. 

NEW AMSTERDA}I TOWN COUNCIL (AMEND
irn:-n) Brr.L.

'l'HB ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that "A Bill intituled an Ordiuance to 
amend the New Amsterdam Town Council 
Ordinance, Chapter P,7, by extending the 
period between genernl <Lpprail:iements; by 
changing the >LVenuc of ,Lppeal against 
app1·aiscments; by declariug the ,Lre,L 
known as vViukel to be part of the town
ship; and for purposes connected there
with " be rear! a second Li me. 

Clause 2 of the Bi 11 seelrn to extend the 
perio<l between apprniHernents to bring 
them more into line with those applicable 
to Georgetown where a general appraise
ment is held ernr)' tenth year. At prespn t 
the period in New Amsterdam is three 
years which is thought unnecessarily .,hart 
and the cause of expense. Sub-chuse (:2 1 

is a new p1•oy1s101J. In the P.xisting Ordi
nance no provision is m:1de for advertising 
or giving notice of a general a.ppraisement. 

The object of cla.use 3 is to correct an 

error in the existing Ordinance which has 
11, similar provil:iion but uses tho word 
"building" instead of the word "lot." 
Tito Council cn,n nmke a re-appraisernent 
of a building but cnnnot order the re
apprnisement of the actunl land on which 
the building stands. The last few words 
of tho c lai:iso arr also new. U ncler the 
prnHent Ordinance the Council can only 
appraise buildings erectl'd or impl'Oved 
during the year imLlll'diat.ely procecling, so 
that, if ,i builcling is overlooked for more 
than a year, the Council cannot appraise it 
until the next general ,ipprnifiement. This 
clause makes it possible to do so at any 
timr. 

Ola.use 4 deals with appcfl.ls. At the 
moment n,ppcab in New Amsterdam a1·e 
conducted in this way: the party appealing 
appoints an n.ppraisPr anrl the Town Coun
cil appoiuts 0110. If the t"·o appraisers 
agree on a figure it is n,e;cepted. If they 
nre unable to agree the apprniscrs them
selves >i,ppoint a third person who gives the 
final rl1°cision. In Geoq:;ctown the method 
of appeal l',o ,L M.agistrnte works well and 
the Kew Amstenlam Town Council desires 
the smuc procedure to be adopted therP, 

Clause 5 relates to "Winkel but I shall 
not s,Ly much 1ibout that at, this stnge. 
T am KOtTy the hon. J\lemhcn· fo1· Bed,ice 
River (Mr. Eleazar) is not in his place; I 
liave no doubt tlmt he would have had 
r1uite a lot to say. I h<Lvc hefl.rd him 
pxpress his opinion and I know what his 
views nre. J had the1n in mind when I 
looked into lhe question myself. I rna_v 
sa,y that I have e:rnmincd every document 
,Llld every file on tlie subject I can trace ; 
every original plnn or certi fied copy and 
everv New A111stcrdam Town Council 
Ordinance a� far back as the year 1844, 
and I have not " shndow of doubt that the 
area known as Winkel is, and alwan has 
been, part of the New Amsterdam.town
ship, and the provisions of the New 
Amsterclnm Town Council Ordinance 
apply now and a1'rnys have applied to that 
:1rea. I neeil not go through the va,rious 
arguments adduced by those who hold the 
contrary view, but othe1·s have expressed 
tho views I have just expressed. The firnt 
op1mon 1nt8 expressed in 1891, which 
happens t.o be the ye<Lr in which the 
original grants in '\Vinkel were made. If 
passed thi� clause will remove all doubt 
that vYinkel is part of the. township of 
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New Amsterdam and therefore subject to 
the provisions of the Ordinance. I move 
that the Bill be read a second time. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Mr. LUCKHOO: I wish to give cx.pres
sion to certain views I have on tho v,Lrious 
amcndmen!,s. ·with respect to the mode 
of assessruent that now ol.Jtains in New 
Amstcrcbm it appears to we tltat the 
Town Council was perfectly justified in 
asking for a rnvisiou 0f tliat section of the 
Orui1mnce. The system of apprniHemeut 
as at pre;;ent canied out consists of the 
appoint-meat of two appraisers by the 
Town Council, and in the case of ,wy 
exceHsi ve appraisement the pal'ty ,dfet:terl 
has the rigltt to appoint an appc•al 
app.rni,;el' on his behalf tLnd the Town 
Council has a ;;iruibr ri;;ht. In cases of 
disagr�ernent on the V,Ll�ation m1 umpire 
is brought iu aud Lhe matter is settled in 
that wav. Reccntlv there have been very 
many ,�ppmils frou\ tho decision of th� 
Town Council's appraisers, and as a rcsu It 
tho Council thought the procedure should 
he brought up-to-chLte mid some improve
ment made in respet.;t of the questio11 of 
appe<Lk As a result the Comwil is now 
seeking to get t lmt p,ut of the Ordiua,nt.;e 
amended so as to eirnblc an ,Lppc,d to be 
made direct to tl1e ivl.,gistrnte of the dis
trict-. All appeals are subject to a pri.or 
payment of )Ji IO which has to be lodged l.iy 
the dissatisfied persou. It has worked some 
lrnrdship on :;mall property-owners because 
the amount seem:; rather exce;;sivo for 
tlmt particular pm·pose. That has bc•c'U 
the procedure fo1· ,L number of years. 'J.'he 
prneeclurc now suggested seems very desir
able, because it will give the di:;:;atisfied 
party the right to approach the .:\iagistrntc 
cind have the appeal heard according to the 
onlinary p,·ot.;edurn of the :\1 agistrnte's 
Court. 

Under the present li,w the Cotrneil may 
appraise prope1·ties within the :)1 uui<;ipu.l 
limits every third year. Tlmt mean,; t,hat 
an apprnisement might take place this 
yea1: and in the nest two ye,ws there is a 
general appraisemeut. Tltiit involves the 
Council in consider,Lble eiq,euditurc
)Ji:WO fOL' each apprnise1·, Now it i;; 
sought to amend the law to enable that 
appraisement to hold good foi- at least five, 
yeal's, ·That seems to l::e a very necrns11ry 
provision. 

• 

Clause 5 of !,he Bill seeks to remove 
doubt with t·egard to the ·Winkel area. 
For some time the bounclarie8 of Lhe town 
of New Amstercbm have been the subject 
of discussion hy the Town Council, and as 
a result of th,Lt cliscus8ion a conference was 
helu at which it was decided that Winkel 
was within the lVI unicipal limit,; of New 
Amsterda1J1. 8ome ye:u·s ago-I think it 
W,Ls in l !):'6-on the O<;cnsion of a visit 
l.iy �ir Geoffry N od-l1coto to :New. A.mstcr
claw a pet,ition \nL8 presented to him by 
the prop1·ieto1·s of ·w inkel lisking to be 
hc,u·d 011 the question. The petition was 
forwarded by Government to the New 
Amsterdam Town Coun0il. I lmppened 
to be l\1fovor of New Amstercl,tm at the 
time ,u1d ,{ttencled the conference at which 
I think Mr. .'.H,wnie was also prcseut. One 
;\Ir. Moore, who died not many years ,tgo, 
representecl the views of the petitionot·8 
who daimecl that Winkel wa8 a gmnt 
given by the Governruent to former sl;wes 
or their descendant8 and title was i88ued 
accorcliugly, subject to certain conditions 
for the ]Jroper supcrvi8ion of the area and 
8auit,u·y provisions. T n the petition it was 
st,Lted quite clearly that they asked 
Govem•nent's help in getting some recog
nized atithority placed over them. Govern
ment acceded to that wish and a proposal 
was put before the Council that ·winkel 
slwult.! be a8SeS8ed 8eparately in order to 
hriug them under the present Ordinance, 

"\Vith regard to the boundaries of vVin..
kel itself I know tha.t the hon. lVIember fo1· 
llerbi<;e H.iver, who unfortunately is not 
present to-day, has maintained that Win
kel is outside the M uni1:ipal limits of 
]\ ew Amsterdam. I h,we alm1.ys ruaintainecl 
t-he oppo;;ite view and I have c'ommunicated
th1Lt view to Government--tlmt from the 
bournlaries as descl'ibed in the present 
Ordinanee it does form part of New 
Amsterdam. It appears that in the title 
issued to the descendants of the slaves 
rnferen<;e is made to the l,md " in the reat· 
of that part of the town called Queens
town." I underntan<l that to mean the 
land immediately tLdjoining (:;!ueenstown, 
aud therefore it is not outside the 
Yluuiei l''d arn,L. Tlwrn ha8 been a great 
deal of c;ollh·oversy uu this •1uostiun. T do 
11ot say my view is correct but I am ghd 
that the Attorne,·-G.,uen.LI has formed the 
s•1me opinion that "\Vinkel does come with
in the Municipal limits of New Amsterdam 
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and therefore is foible to be assessed for 
taxes. 

It is true tlmt those people h(we exer
cised their right since the grant of a free 
title in the reign of William IV. They 
have always maintained that they are not 
liable for any nites in New Amsterdam, 
but not many ye,irs ago the Central Board 
of Health was brought into the matter ,rnd 
recommended to Government that a grant 
of ,ibout $800 be given to the people 0£ 
·winkel to enable proper 1·oads to be eon-
8tructed and inter--lot drnins to be dug.
That has been can:ied out, but now it is
thought by some people that Winkel being
windward of the town it should come under
some recognized authorit-,y. At the pres
ent time there is no authority governing
the affairs of vVinkel, and if we are to
proceed with public health matters I think
the Municiprility should have a say in the
affairs of Winkel. At present we have in
New .A.msterd,im a Government Medical
Oftiee1· of Health, Sanit,iry Inspectors and
a Town Superintendent, and it is very
essential for the proper maintenance of
roads ,incl sanitary measures that the
He,ilth Department of the Town should
have jurisdiction over the vVinkel area.

It might be contended that the people of 
vVinkel lia,ve not paid rates all these years, 
and th,it it would be hard for them to con
tribute now. I do not know what will be 
the a,ssessment in respect of those proper
ties but I think the proprietors will get 
wilue for the . money they contribute 
towan]s the rates. Those roi,ds have to 
be maintained, and unless there is a duly 
constituted authority to have oversight on 
them the)' will go to ruin, and there might 
be a further appeal to Government for a 
concrete road. It has been contended that 
a great number of mosquitoes corue from 
the vVinkcl M·ea. I think Winkel does con
tribute in some measure to the mosquito 
menace. I submit that it would really be 
in the very best interest of the people of 
Winkel if they were brought under some 
pl'Oper authority. In fact in their petition 
to Government thev stated that health 
conditions in the ar�a, were really good, 
and that their death-rate was very small. 
They would get the help of the Medical 
Officer of Health and the Sanitary Inspec
torR. 

Tm, PRESIDENT: '\Yhat does frtle 
grant mean? 

Mr. LUCKHOO: They &eem to have 
the erroneous idea that because of the free 
grnnt they e1,re not liable to pay any 
taxes. It is true that they have had self
government all the1,e years, but when 
health conditions are being improved 
surely it is time that they should be 
brought under some proper authority. In 
cert,,in qmirters there has been a great 
deal of agitation that these people should 
not be made to p,iy taxes, and if steps twe 
tnken tu wake Lhew pay it is suggested that 
proceedings should be taken in the 
i::\upreme Court. From that point of view 
I am glad the hon. Attorney-General ha,:; 
inserted a provision to remove doubt. 
That is the view 1mLintained by several 
Attorneys-General in the past. "\Vhen the 
people of Winkel appealed to Sir Geoffry 
Northcote for a loan or grnnt they stated 
that their only prnssing need wa8 a, good 
driving road. They have a fine road and 
a bridge has been erected. Although the 
population of the village does not number 
many hundreds they are people of the 
artisan and labouring classes. I must say 
to their credit that they have tried to keep 
abreast of sanitary improvements as best 
they could. 

I think the Bill should go th1'ough, Un
fortunatelv the hon. Membel' for Berbice 
R Lver (M1�. Eleazar) is not in his place, but 
I know his views �md I believe thev have 
been given full circulation in the "news
p,ipel'S of the Colony. Looking through the 
correspondence we had in 1936, I see that 
a direct appe,il wa8 made by the people of 
vnnkel to the Governo1· of the ,Colony ask
ing that they be brought under some 
proper authority, and if money has been 
expended on the village they must con
tribute towards the tu-x.ation in the town. I 
have made this explanation at some length 
in order to make my position clear. vVhat
ever may be st,id to the cont,ra1·y I think 
there is great need for the introduction of 
this Bill with the amendments _suggested.

Mr. C. V. WIGHT : In view of the 
absence of the hon. Member for Berbice 
River (Mr. Eleazar) through illness I have 
been asked by him to enter a protest on 
his behalf against the proposal in this Bill 
to remove the doubt with regard to the 
po�ition of vVinkel village. I can assure 
the hon. Attorney-General that I will not 
be as long as perhpas the hon. Member 
would have been if he had been present. 
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I am a,sking your permission, sir, to 1·eacl 
certain extracts from a document which 
has been forwarded to me by the hon. 
Member for Berbice River. A similar 
document is alreadv in the hands of the 
Colonial Secreta.ry. 

'l'he hon. Member for Berbice Rivet· 
contends that the village of 'Winkel was 
granted to the predecessors of the present 
occupants over 110 years ago, and thase 
people and their descendants have been in 
undisturbed possession allthiti time. The 
fauts in support of thehon. Member's con
tention .�re contained in extracts from 
certain conespondence which commences 
from the period when the free grant was 
given to those people. I may interpose 
here to say that I am incloubt as to the 
correctness of the statement made by the 
hon. Member for Eastern Berbice (Mr. 
Luckhoo) that after that free grant had 
been given ·subject to certain conditions 
thern was a contingent liability on the 
people of Winkel to the imposition of titX
ation. I would like to enquire of the hon. 
Member who is to impose those taxes and 
recover them in view of that grant? 

.,: The position taken up by the inhiibitants 
of Winkel might be put in very terse words 
to the effect that their fear is that if they 
were incorporated into the town of N e-w 
Amsterdam the taxation which would be 
imposed on them, as is imposed on the 
people of New Amsterdam at pl'esent, 
would be a burden on them and would not 
be offset by the benefits which they would 
de1·ive from the imposition. In other 
words thl1 taxation imposed in New 
Amsterdam does not provide sufficient 
revenue fol' its own neQds and l'equire
ments. The hon. Member for Eastern 
Berbice referred to the question of roads. 
I see the hon. Member for New Amstel'•· 
dam (Mr. Woolford) in his seat. No doubt 
he will give the Council his impression of 
roads in New Amsterdam, whether he 
thinks they are fit and proper. The 
people of 'Winkel fear that if the roads in 
New Amsterdam are not kept in the con
dition thev should be, their roads would 
suffer the" same fate. There are other 
instances, fo1· instance the question of 
lighting which is arranged by a headman 
of the village who collects from the 
others. There is also to be considered the 
position of Smythfield which is adjacent. 

Quite recently, I am informed, during 

the reo-ime of the present Dfrector of Public 
Work�, the Town Council of New Amster
dam was advised to divert the drainage of 
the town through Winkel village by means 
of the Canje ureek and, in the words of 
the hon. Member for Berbice River, it was 
done in a high-lrn,nded manner. A drain
age trench wns dug through the vill�ge 
without giving the people ,tn opportumty 
to consent or otherwise, and, to use the 
hon. .Membel''s words ag,iin, the Council 
got away with it. The Council next con
ceived the idea of drafting the village into 
the boundaries of the town and there was 
some argument ag,iinst their authority to 
do that, and the right of the Council to 
levv taxatiou on the village. An appeal 
wa� then made to Government, and the 
result of that appeal is the Bill now before 
this Council. 

The hon. Member for Berbice River 
desires me to express his regret tha,t he is 
not in his scat this morning. He would 
have beeu able to put his case more 
forcibl v tlrnn I have been able to do. 
From "the notes he supplied me it is 
obvious that he not only feels very 
strongly about the matte!' but he has used 
very strong langmige indeed. I do not 
think it is necess,1r3r to relate to the Coun
cil the whole history of the matter as that 
is already fully in the possession of the 
Colonial Secretary. It goes back to the 
minutes of the proceedings of the Court of 
Policy on Tuesday, 30th September, 1890, 
at which the then Government Secrntarv 
moved a motion for the free grant of th� 
lime! known as ·Winkel village to certain 
persons named in a list. There was also 
a petition to the Governor, Sir Charles 
Bruce, and there are further documents 
and petitions relating to the whole history 
of the matter and the persons to whom 
grants of portions of the village were sub
sequently made. One is inclined to sug
gest that before this Bill was introduced 
a referendum might have been taken in the 
matter. 

THE PRESIDENT: To whom? 

!\fr. WIGHT: To the ratepayers 0£ 
New Amsterdam and also to the people 
concerned in Winkel village. It may mean 
and p1·obably will mean an increase in the 
rate of taxation in New Amsterdam when 
'Winkel is incorporated into the town in 
order to cal't'J' uu t sanitary t n 1 other ser
vices in Win ,el. T,10 hon. Member fo1· 
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Eastern Berbice (M1·. Luckhoo) ha,,; re
ferred to the Public Health Ordinance. 
One wonders whether the provision,; of 
that Ordinance are being c,inied out. The 
New Arn,;terdam 'l'own Council apparently 
finds itself short of revenue to carrv on it,; 
own services. One uee<l only refe;, to the 
unfortunate incident which occurred quite 
recently when there wa,; a total bhick-out 
of the town. One does not know what was 
the cause but one eonstantly hea1·s 
murmur,;, rumours and disgnmtlcd epithets 
thrown at the 'l'own Council, and it seems 
to me tlrnt if the people of the town M'e 
not satisfied with condition,; tl,ere it would 
be unwise to extend the boumla1·y of the 
town without the firmnci,il rneaus to do so. 
The New Amsterdam 'l'own Council shoulcl 
put its own house in order before atte111pt
ing to put somebody el,;e's in order. 

I will ask the Council to give further 
considenition to the matter when chiuse 5 of 
the Bill is reached in the Committee stage. 
As a matter of fact I slmll move 011 behalf 
of the hon. Member for Berbicc B.iver the 
deletion of that clatrne at the pl'oper 
moment. Perhaps the hon, i'tJ ember fo1· 
New Amsterdam (Mr. Woolford) might be 
able to assist the Council with his views 
on this matter. No doubt he is fully 
cognizant of the whole history of the 
matter aud its intricacie:;, 

Mr. CASE (Director of Public \Yorks 
and 8ea Defences): The state!Ilent made 
by the hon. Member for \Vestern Esse
quebo (Mr. C. V. Wight) that >L dniinage 
trench was dug through Winkel in order 
to drain New .Amsterdam ii, incorrect. A 
main drainage trench waH <lug through 
Government land outside of Vv'inkel. Cer
tain improvements of the drainage of 
Winkel were c;anied out, but before they 
wern carried out plans for those works 
were approved by the Town Council of 
New Amsterdam, 

Mr. WIGH'l' : I would like to point out 
that the statements I have made, whether 
correct or incorrect, were made on i11fo1:
mation supplied to me by the hon. :Mem
ber for Berbice River (Mr. Elea11ar) 
Pei·baps I may be allowed to re,id hi:; 
instru<:tions to me. 'fhii; is what he ,nites 
on the point :~-

" The Counuil in :i Yery high-handed 
manrn:1r uut 1,hei1· ,:rnirrnge trend1 through 

the village without asking the people ,L 
word, and got away with it," 

THE ATTORNEY-GE�ERAL: I would 
like to reply to two points. First of all I 
may inform the hon. Member for Wei,teru 
Es:;equebo (.M:r. C. V. 'Night) tlnit ,is re-
gards tlte conesponden<:c ho meutione<l as 
having been :;eut to the Coloni,,l Secretary, 
I read it all before coming to the Council. 
The e:-::prcs:;iou Im:; been used that tlte 
people of ·Winkel were given a free grnnt. 
That e:-::pres,;ion rnerely me,im; that they 
Imel giveu no considcrntion for the laud. It 
docs not me,m that in perpetuity they are 
to be ,iLsolved from payment of nite:; m1d 
t,Lxes. Iu fact in the grants them:;cl vcs it 
is 8pcciJically stated to the contrary. I 
have before me 57 origi1ml grants 1111d in 
every one it i.� 8tated that the lot:; " shall 
be maintained ...... at all times in good 8an
itary order ,111rl repairs, and :;hall be at ,ill 
time8 �ubjeut to all law8 and enactment:; 
for the control ,md :;uperinten<lence of the 
town of New Am:;tcr<lam." 

Question put, aucl lLgreed to. 

Bill l'ead a second time. 
• 

• 

The Council rewl vt::d itself into Com-
1uittec to consider the Bill <.:lausc by 
clause. 

Clause 5-Addition of new secliou to 
Priucipa,1 Ordi1rnnee. 

Mt·. 0. V. WIOH'.L': I move the ddeLion 
of this clause. I think T liarn ,,treacly 
indicated to the Council tho grnnnds upon 
which I 11m moving it,; deletion. 

Clau:;o put, and ,Lgrccd to. 

'l'he Counuil rnsumcd. 

Tm; A'l.'TORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that the Bill be read ,L third time and 
passed. 

Professor DAS EI �econdccl. 

Questio:1 "TIHLt the Bill be rearl ,L third 
ti,uc ,L11d passed" pnt, n.nd ,tgrced to 

Bill re,,d ,i tlii1·d time and passed. 

f.) 
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TAx (A�IEND�rnN'l') (No. 3) B1LL. 
'.l'rrn ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 

that "A Bill intituled an 0l'dinance to 
amend the Tax Ordinance. 1939" be read 
a second time. In the first place section 
16 of the Principal Ordinance has been the 
subject of some doubt as to whether a 
person who sets up a stall in a yal'rl for 
the sale of merchandise is required to 
take out a trade licence. To remove all 
doubt it ha8 been decided to ro-word it, 
ttn<l for tlmt pu1·pose it tak0s three dauses 
of thi::; Bill. Clause 7 provides th,Lt a 
person growing tobacco 8hall not, be 
l'equil'eci to tnke out a licence for the sale 
of tobacco grown hy himself to pel'sons 
who >\1'8 m,,nufacturern of, or dealers in, 
tobacco. 

Clause 8 relates to the fee to be paid 
for n spil'it licence in a mining area. At 
present the fee is $2-tO per annum whereas 
,,11 the rest of the Colony outtiide George
town and New Amste1·dam only pny $150. 
'l'he Committee l'ecommendod that tlie 
diamond and gold mining ,Lreas should 
pay the sa,me licence fee. 'l'htLt means 
that the fee in the case of mining areas 
wiil be reduced to $150. 

Clause 9 speaks for itself; it reduces the 
amount from $100 to $.J.0. I move that 
the Bi 11 be read a second time. 

ProfesR01· DASH seconded. 
Mr. DE AGUIAR: I do not think thern 

can be much oppo:;ition to the Bill but it 
seems to me that further points need some 
cla,·i fication. In dause 2 it i:,; proposed to 
delete the definition of tlie word 
"huckster" i11 the Principal Ordinance. 

Tm: AT'l'CJRNEY-GENEH.AL: I should 
have referred to that. The point about 
that is t,Jiat ,Yhcn the new Road Traflic 
Orrlinancc w,LH enacted all the provisions 
dealing with motor cars were taken from 
the Pl'incipal Ordinance and put into the 
new one, anrl the only reference in the 
Principal Ordiname to hucksters wtts to 
the licence for hi:; vehicle if he had one. 
At present the word "huclrnter" docs not 
appear in the hiw at all except in the 
definition :;ection. 

ML Di:: AGUIAR: That is precisely 
the explanation I was going to ask for. 
Apart from that I would like to make 
passing reference to the fact that Govern-

ment has put forward some further 
evidence of the prosperity of Kitty seeing 
that it is proposed to put tho small market 
,it Kitty in the same category as the 
markets in Georgetown and New Amster
rl::Lm. 

Tm ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
effect of this provision, as far a� Kitty is 
concerned, is to reduce the licence fee. 

M1·. DE AGUL<\R: I only rose to ask 
for information a.ml also to' point out 
something with regard to clause 7. 

Tmi PREt:lIDENT : These rather con
vel'sational exchanges on the clauses would 
be better during the Committee stage. 

(�uestion put, and agreed to. 

Bill rrad n. Rrconrl time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee to considel' the Bill clause by clause. 

Clause 3.--

THE A'.l'TOHNEY-GENERAL: I move 
tlmt clause 3 be amended (a) by the 
insertion of a comma rrfter the word "yard" 
where that word appears in the eighth line 
of the clause; and (b) by the insertion of 
the following comma and words, ",or any 
part of any such place " after the word 
"yard " where that word appen.rs in the 
fo·st line of parngrnph (cl). 

Mr. PEEH. BACCHUt:l: I would like 
Rome cxplv,1mtion. Having added the 
WOJ'd "place" to paragniph (cl) I would 
like to cnquil'e whether hucksters who 
take their goods from one e�tate market to 
another will be foLble to pay an additional 
licence. Those hucksters take out a licence 
to trade in estate rnal'kets. Thev clo not 
as a, rulu trnr.lP at any particular ma�·ket but 
O'O from one estate market to another. If 
they have to pay an n.dditional licence I 
thillk it would be a great hardship on them. 

Tm; ATTORNEY-GENERAL: If a 
huckster ceases to b() a huckster and 
becomes a general trader with a fixed stall 
he is liable to pay tht'J same licence 
fee as nnybody else. A huckster is a 
porsoP \\'ho tmvcl;; about the count1·y and 
peddles his wa1·es•. If he sets up a fL-xed 
stall he ceases to be a huckster. 

Clause 3 as amended put, and agreed to. 
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Clause 7.-

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I think there is a 
little snag in this proviso. There are a 
number of people in the country who grow 
tobacco and manufacture it to some extent. 
They carry out a process of manufacture 
and I am wondering whether this relief is 
intended to go as far as that, or whether 
they will be required to pay a licence if 
they carry out some process of manufac
ture? 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It does 
not matter what the actual grower doe,; to 
bis tobacco before he sells it. As long as 
he sells it to a manufacturer of tobacco, or 
a dealer who buys tobiLcco and sells it 
again, the grower is covered. 

Clause 7 put, and agreed to. 

Clause 9.-

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that clause 9 be amended by the inHertion 
of the word " dollars " within the inverted 
commas after the words " one hundred " 
and the word " forty " in the second and 
third lines thereof. 

Clause 9 as amended put, and agreed to. 

The Council resumed. 

Tm ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
tha,t the Bill be read a third time and 
passed. 

Professo1· DASH seconded. 

Question "That the Bill he read a third 
time and pn,ssed" put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a third time and passed. 

MISCELLANEOUS LICENCES (AMENDMENT} 
BILL. 

'l'HI� ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that "A Bill intituled an Ordinance to 
amend the �liscellaneous Licences Ordi
nances, Chapter 108, by providing fo1· 
the abolition of Omnibus Licences in 
mining districts and for matters connected 
with the aforesaid " be read a second time. 
This is consequential on the other Bill and 
refers to omnibus licences. As I have 
already pointed out, it will afford great 
relief to shop-keepers in declared mining 

al'eas. At present they have to take out 
what is called an omnibus licence which 
men.ns that they have seven licences in one 
and have to pa,y for seven even though 
they only sell three or four of the articles 
concerned. The effect of the Bill will be 
to reduce the licence fee payable by 
holders of omnibus licences. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to, 

Bill read a se.cond time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and eonsidered the Bill clause by 
clause without discussion. 

The Council resumed. 

THI, ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that the Bill be read a third time and 
passed. 

Professor DASH �econded. 

(�uestion " That the Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a third time ,md passed. 

D IDlBHA RA LICENSING BOARD (SPECIAL 
M1rn·1'ING) BrLL. 

THB ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
thrtt the Standing Rules and Orcle1·s be 
suspended to r-umble the following Bill to 
be titken through all its stages :-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to make special 
provision for the consideration by tbe Licen
sing Board of Demerarn county of certain 
specified applications for the renewal of spirit 
shop licences; and for matters connected there
with. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

lVIr. LUCKHOO: In view of.the special 
urgency of the matter I am not going to 
oppose the motion but I think in ordinary 
circumstances a Bill should be circulated 
among Members within the time allowed 
by law so as to give us an opportunity to 
go into its provisions. 

'l'aE PRESIDENT: I quite agree with 
the hon. l\'lem ber that it is very desirable 
as >L rule, but it is only because the matter 
is very urgent and I did not want to 
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summon the Council again at the end of 
the year. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that the Bill be read a first time. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read " first time. 

Tm; ATTORNEY-GENERAL: In 
moving the set:ond reading of the Bi 11 I do 
not think I can explain the position that 
has ,trisen better than by rnferring to the 
Objects a,ncl Heasons. Twu spirit shop 
licencees filed their applications for 
renewal with the District Commissioner 
on the 27th October this year. The 
Ordinance requires that all such applica
tions shall be filed on or before the 15th 
day of October e,1ch year. The District 
Commissioner accepted the applications 
but when he placed them before the 
Licensing Board, the Board held that they 
had no power to consider the applica,tions 
because they were out of time. The 
position, therefore, is that as from the first 
clay of next year those two licencees will 
have to close clown their spirit shops for 
one year as there is 110 provision in this 
Colony for quarterly licences. In Great 
Britain and in other Colonies there is 
provision under the licensing ena,ctrnents 
that a11ybody who applies for the grant or 
renewal of a spirit licence after the statu
tory elate, but before the meeting of the 
Licensing Boa,nl can, 8ubject to approval 
and on p,tyment of a penalty, be permitted 
to havP. his application considered. 

It is considered in this case that as it 
was completely an oversight on the part of 
the two pet'80ns concerned it is only fair 
that on payment of a penalty, which has 
been fixed at $50, their applications should 
go forward. It is not being enacted by 
this Bill that those two applicants are to 
get their licences. All it does is to give 
the Board power to sit before the end of 
the year and consider those applications 
and either reject or grant them. All the 
Council is being asked to do is to give the 
Board power to con8icler thoi;e applica • 
tionM, 

• 

:Mr. C. V. WIGHT: In view of the 
statement made by the hon. Attorney-Gen
eral may I ask that consideration be given 
to the question of incorporating the pro
visions which he says obtains elsewhere 
into our law? 

TH�; PRESIDENT: I do not know 
whether we should introduce a special 
Orcli11ance for that, but at anv rate there 
will be a series of amendments "'of the law 
very soon. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill re11d ,L second time. 

'l'he Council resolved itself into Coll.1-
ruittee and considered the Bill clm1se by 
clause without discussion. 

The Council resumed. 

THE ATTORNEY-GE�ERAL: I move 
that the J3ill be now read a thi rel time a11d 
passed. 

:Professor DASH seconded. 

Question "That the Bill be now re11,d a 
third time and p,tssed" put, and agreed to. 

Bill read 1.t third time n,nd passed. 

)fr. Di; AGUIAR: I understand that 
the Council will now adjourn for the 
Christmcis recess to meet again e,tdy in thP

new ynar. I rlosire, therefore, on behalf 
of Members of the Council to extend to 
Your Excellency a,nd La,cly Jadi;on our 
vor_y good wishes for Cltristnms anrl for 
good health and prosperity in the coming 
year. 

Tim PRESIDENT: I thank the hon. 
Member on my own beha,lf and 011 belmlf 
of my wife foe the good wishes he has 
expressed on behalf of the Council. I need 
hardly say that I heartily reciprocate 
with Members of the Council that they 
may pass a pleasant holiday, and that the 
new year may bring us happiee times. 

There is important business that will 
have to be con�iderecl fairly earlv in the 
new year but it is not easy to fix tl;e exact 
date, aud for the moment I think it is 
bette1· for the Council to adjourn s'ine die. 




